In recent years, the demands of 3D cyber-city have been steadily growing. With strong links to the citizens' lives, building information is considered as the most important component in the 3D urban model. To further facilitate the best usage of 3D data, the development of 3D SDI requires creative thinking to meet different application needs. While many current applications are restricted to visualization only, we argue the 3D building data in 3D SDI must at least consider the issues of feature modelling, identification, semantics, level of details, cross-domain linking and services. This paper intends to assess the use of the semantic-enriched 3D building data in the applications of disaster management. Based on CityGML, we first create 3D building data based on a hierarchy of building-storeyhousehold representation. Identifier systems are respectively developed for each level of features for the purpose of identifying individual features and linking to other sources of data, e.g., the household registration information. By reviewing and comparing the outcomes of the past research of 3D flood simulation, we demonstrate the improved 3D building data additionally enables the direct impact analysis at the chosen level of features, as well as visually present enriched analyzed outcomes for decision making, e.g., the number of trapped people in specific floor. As the merits of the SDI is to share reliable information, encourage multiple-purpose applications and avoid duplicated spending, we thereby conclude the necessity to further examine the level of details and multiple representation of the serviced 3D building data for cost-effective and cross-domain application development.
INTRODUCTION
The dynamic nature of the emergency situation requires a real time update of various data / information obtained from various organizations because there is no individual institution that can produce and update all necessary information. Herzog et al (2007) argue it is more effective to match data from various administrative data sources rather than develop new surveys to collect new data that are often already present in a dataset. Partnerships, data sharing, and data exchange between stakeholders are therefore necessary. However, due to various types of heterogeneity, finding and integrating data from disparate sources remain a major obstacle to the emergency response agencies. Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) has been developed in close collaboration with the intended organizations. With SDI (Rajabifard et al, 2004) , it is possible to facilitate and coordinate exchanges and sharing of spatial and non-spatial data across different disciplines and organizations. This could make users save time, resources, and efforts in obtaining datasets that fit their applications needs. Moreover, the system can avoid duplicates of data and expenses in making, maintaining, and integrating datasets from different domains. Simply to put, SDI enables the ultimate goal of "create data once and used many times" (EU, 2007) .
In the geospatial domain, applications are steadily moving from conventional 2D maps to 3D realistic representations. An increasing number of successful 3D geospatial applications are widely used in various application fields for diverse purposes, such as disaster management, urban management and planning, land use monitoring, solar radiation potential assessment, pollutant diffusion, virtual tour, navigation, gaming, etc. (Moreira et al. 2013) . The use of 3D data, as well as its benefits in all types of spatial analysis, are capable of offering better and more comprehensive results to the decision making support in project related to locations (Jafari Salim, M., 2017 ). Therefore, the success of future geospatial technology demands an innovated and in-depth exploration from the 3D perspective. Being widely accepted in the 3D SDI literatures, CityGML is an OGC standard for the representation, storage and exchange of virtual 3D city and landscape (Kolbe, 2009) . CityGML is a model designed to cope with the modelling of the geometry and semantics of the selected list of city phenomena in a standardized way. As a standard, CityGML has been widely used to facilitate the interoperable data exchange and application development between different agencies. Moreover, CityGML also provides an extended mechanism, the Application Domain Extension (ADE), to additionally design more feature types or adjust the properties to existing feature types to address different domain usage (Gröger and Plümer, 2012 ). An ADE is defined to adapt CityGML to particular application domain demands. One of the successful model of this extension come from Chen et al (2019) that use the Energy ADE to integrate the building spatial and physics properties for visualization 3D urban building energy modelling. Furthermore, the new national standard in the Netherlands will be implemented CityGML ADE for cadastral domain with support of a 3D parcel object class (Stoter et al., 2011) . From the perspective of geospatial data, 3D SDI based upon CityGML shall serve as a solid foundation for coordinating the resources of related stakeholders and facilitating the effective decision making in disaster management.
There are some specific 3D features types already defined with semantics in the CityGML models, such as buildings, terrain, roads, river, bridges, etc. Yang et al. (2000) argued buildings are the most common feature type in the 3D urban model. Another study by Xuan (2015) also stated that building model plays a significant role as a major component of the urban space environment in almost all urban GIS. If 3D buildings are not considered, the datasets can hardly be seen as an appropriate representation of the city phenomena. This study focuses on the role and structure of 3D buildings and its usage in selected applications, such as disaster management. In terms of the modelling of different aspects of buildings, one of the characteristics must be considered is the strong link building and citizens' lives. For example, building information plays an extremely important role in risk reduction since they represent human settlements in villages and cities (Skakun et al. 2014 ). Furthermore, most of the population distributions can be estimated from buildings (Ehrlich, 2013) . Hence the design shall not only consider the physical properties of the buildings, but also the census properties associated with buildings. This study therefore proposes to model the 3D building with a buildingstorey-household hierarchy, such that attribute information associated with these three different levels of spatial units can be respectively designed to meet different application needs.
The remaining of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 explains the methodology used in this paper by mainly exploring the 3D modelling of buildings in SDI. Section 3 summarizes the major approaches used in flood related research. Section 4 demonstrates how the designed building data is used in flood disasters. Finally, section 5 concludes our major findings and suggests future works.
METHODOLOGY
The discussion in this section intends to first assess the design of 3D building data from the 3D SDI perspective, then explore how the 3D building data can be shared and used in other applications.
3D Building in 3D SDI Perspective
In the development of building spatial data, the geospatial world has moved towards 3D. This is in line with the many applications in various fields that apply 3D as a solution. Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) also has changed with the rapid advanced 3D modelling technology and the open standards infrastructure. Some countries have developed and implemented 3D SDI, such as The Netherlands, Oman, and Malaysia (Stoter J. et al, 2011; Kalbani K. et al, 2018; Alias A. et al, 2010) . The 3D city model has several city features consisting of buildings, roads, rivers, bridges, vegetation, etc. With its importance to support humans' daily lives, 3D building is an essential and indispensable component to the 3D city modelling. To be able to support the usage for any application that requires 3D building data, it is necessary to consider how to model the various aspects of 3D building and how to integrate the modelling results with other domain data according to the purpose of the intended applications. With open GIS standards, the sharing of 3D building information has become easier, but further consideration from the SDI perspective is still necessary.
Most government data have explicit or implicit geospatial component. Policies vary from country to country and even jurisdiction to jurisdiction. The development of SDI typically requires core data (and services) to serve as the foundations for SDI, such that the quality and availability of commonly used data can be guaranteed via rigorous and professional consideration. The SDI architecture also need to consider how to build partnerships with other domain stakeholders, so that their georesources can be included and shared. Without SDI, there will be unnecessary duplicates of data that may require tremendous spending. The collaboration of related stakeholders enables the creation of data by authorized stakeholders with professional consideration, the distribution of geospatial resource via open GIS standards and the development of interoperable applications with shared geospatial resources. The key merits are users can easily search and acquire the required data, understand its content and quality and then correctly use the data in their applications.
Using CityGML as the standard and the open and standardized data in SDI, various 3D application can be readily developed. In addition, it is important to manage 3D building model data in maximizing 3D spatial queries searches (Uznir, et al. 2014 ). In the 3D city model, CityGML defines five different scales for modelling 3D buildings, well known as the Level of Details (LoD). The LoDs are required to reflect independent data collection process with differing application requirements. Furthermore, LoDs could facilitate data visualization and analysis efficiently. The standard defines buildings in LoD 0 as building represented by the footprint and/or roof edge of polygons (2D shape in 3D space). If the building is represented in both footprint and the roof edge polygon, polygons will be stored separately. This implies LoD 0 does not contain volume information (but 3D illustration by GIS software is still possible). Buildings of LOD 1 adopts the famous block model, such that the modelling results consist of prismatic buildings that have a flat roof structure. Buildings of LOD 2 can model complex roof structure and boundary surfaces with semantics. For LoD 3 and LoD 4, buildings are modelled in more details city model for outdoor and indoor applications, which requires a high level of accuracy in its implementation. In the LoD 3 model, the walls and roof structure are shown in detail, as well as the doors and windows. The LoD 4 complements the LoD 3 model by adding the interior structure of the building. For example, buildings in the LoD 4 will have rooms, stairs, interior doors and furniture (Biljecki, 2017) .
Figure 1. Four LoDs of CityGML (Courtesy of Karlsruhe
Institute of Technology) (Biljecki, 2017) 
Hierarchy of Building-Storey-Household: Semantic Enriched of 3D Building Data
Along with the evolved of technology, 3D building has become useful beyond visualization for several reasons and could be used in a big amount of fields. To improve the use of 3D building data, the geometric structure of the building is not the only thing that needs to be considered but also needs to enrich the semantic information of the building. Semantic enrichment of building model leads to the addition of meaningful information with automatically or even semi-automatically into 3D building model or other structures by using software that could assist in the process of concluding new information (Belsky et al. 2016 ). Semantic enrichment is become important because of the wide use in the multidimensional urban environment and the complexity of its structure. The approach in the semantic modelling as well as the appliance of 3D geometry and topology of real-world objects is realized by the open data model in the CityGML standard. It is the first semantic 3D standard which not only represents the shape and graphical appearance of 3D city models but specifically consider object semantics and representations in thematic, aggregation, and taxonomies (Kolbe, 2009) .
Semantic model enrichment development is driven by the issue of interoperability of data (Eastman et al. 2008 ), which hampers the use of 3D building data for various applications and causes difficulties for software for exchanging data. Kubicek et al (2011) discusses the interoperability issue from three main perspectives: the technical, the semantic and the organizational interoperability. Within 3D SDI concept, the hierarchy of building-storey-household proposed in this paper is intended to tackle the interoperability issues from semantic and organizational interoperability perspectives by using CityGML as a standard for integrating data from various domains by improving semantically enriched information of 3D building in the application of disaster management.
The input is the existing 3D building model, coupled with building attribute information obtained from different sources/databases (e.g. the number of storeys of the building, the number of people living in the building, etc) and also a set of rules that encompasses expert knowledge of the domain. The rules use the existing information and evaluate the topological, spatial, geometric, and other relationships between the model's objects. The output is a digital 3D building model (geometrical structure) with the new information/new objects such as storeys information, household data, population data, etc. Although semantic enrichment generally is considered to be applied to add missing information to the building model, it also has been applied to extend the schema of building information models.
The hierarchy of building-storey-household representation purposed has three different levels, where the highest level is building, then followed by storey and household. Conceptual speaking, each level has its own geometric structure and attributes and aggregation relationships can be defined between these three levels of features. Using the building geometry and additional semantic information about the building (e.g. building usage, number of storey, etc.), it able to improve the information value from each building. Through the integration of data at each level, the most bottom level will be recording the most detailed information.
Building Level:
A building is described consist of several numbers of storey where each of it occupied by one or more households. In this level, each building will have information about the geometry and attributes information. By having the geometry structure of the building, we can estimate which buildings are affected by the flood and directly analyzed the impact of it on building through the visualization results. Afterwards, the number of people trapped in the building could be analyzed when a disaster happens. The building attributes consist of unique building identification number (GMLID) and others building information which could be assess to many kind of aspects such as humans 'live/population, education, insurance, etc. This study focus on how building data attached with humans 'live in disaster management. Table 1 shows the list of attribute information at the building level.
Attribute Name Description
GMLID Unique building identification number.
STREET_ADDRESS
The street address of building.
HOUSE_NUMBER
The house number of building.
ZIP_CODE
The zip code of building. 
CITY

Storey Level:
Each storey level is identified with SID where it located in a specific building and has a level of height. Each of storey has its own geometry and attribute information. In this level of hierarchy, the total number of household and the total number of population could be illustrated in each storey. Every storey has their own purpose, but most of them are used as a residential area.
Attribute Name Description
SID
Unique storey identification number. GMLID
The house number of building number. NUMBER_OF_STOREY
The floor number of building (e.g. 1 st floor, 2 nd floor, etc). TOTAL_OF_HOUSEHOLDS The total number of households in a certain floor.
TOTAL_OF_POPULATION
The total number of population in a certain floor. Table 2 . Storey data description
Household Level:
In household level, it illustrates the number of people in a household who live in the specific floor and has the information about the characteristic of people in every household. It has HID as its identifier. By connecting HID with BID and SID, then the detail information of the address where the households live could be found. There are 4 categories of age in this data which is (0 -15) years old, (16-30) years old, (31-55) years old, and (56-100) years old. With this information, it can be known the number of people who live in a household and their age to prioritize the evacuation process when the disaster happens.
Attribute Name Description
HID Unique household identification number.
SID
The house number of building number. NUMBER_OF_PEOPLE The total number of households in a certain floor. AGE (0-15)
The number of people aged 0-15 AGE (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) The number of people aged 16-30 AGE (31-55)
The number of people aged -31-55 AGE (56-100)
The number of people aged 56-100 Table 3 . Household data description
Integrating Information through Unique Identification Number
This study implemented the hierarchy of building-storeyhousehold representation in disaster management applications. Disaster management represents the interface between human systems and the environment. From this perspective, this is part of a multidimensional domain including environmental issues, the private sector and the public as well as citizens. However, each domain has its own standard therefore to form a good management system requires interoperability of these data. With the standardization in the SDI concept, could make SDI as an essential part of interoperability data and information on the disaster management domain. The SDI represents an enormous environmental data harmonization effort at the specific level of region, and its cover several thematic domains from the government, large number of experts and organizations which involved in its development. As the result, the process of linking data in different domain become possible to implement in this study where building data and its feature will be linked with population data to get a better illustration about the impact of natural disaster.
In order to facilitate updates of CityGML features and support the retrieval additional information, it is common practice to have an external reference pointing to the identifier of the object in another information system in CityGML (Gröger and Plümer, 2012) . Integrating and matching information from multiple building databases can improve data quality. To correctly attach a variety of data to a building, the building (or a portion of a building) needs to be identified with an external key which is a field in a relational database that uniquely identifies database records. Unique identification for buildings will provide a standardized framework under which a unifying field is used to match building data from various sources to a single object or use the ID to combine with other data types according to the application domain. It will facilitate data management and sharing by reducing the risk of mismatching or duplicating building data, and it will ease the burden of data exchange.
The attribute information of each level of hierarchy has the unique identification number on each object. The identification number for building level, storey level, and house level are GMLID, SID, HID, respectively. Through these IDs, it could provide links to the relevant visualization, documentation, and management. The 3D building model could be joined to 3D CityDB (3D City Database), according to the different LoD selected, thus connecting to the relevant part of the unique ID (GMLID, SID, and HIS). Figure 2 present the linkage from building level (LoD2) to more detailed level of single household within buildings (LoD4).
The ID number on building level is based on the ID number of building objects recorded by 3D building model (GMLID). Furthermore, the ID number for the storey level (SID) is given by the author based on the last 6 digits of GMLID plus the number of ID which identify the floor number in the building. Whereas at the household level, the ID number (HID) was consist of Hletter which means 'Household' and 6 digit numbers. This ID number was given by the author. The following table is an example ID from each level of the hierarchy.
Level of Hierarchy ID Number
GMLID ID_0599100000661104
SID 661104F2 (It means located in 2 nd floor)
HID H003011 Table 4 . Example of ID in each level of hierarchy Table 4 illustrates the example of the information from the level of hierarchy. When one building is selected, the detail information about the building will appear such as the building height, year of construction, address, etc. After it connected with the level of hierarchy, the information of the storey will show up and give an information about the number of storey that building has, and also the number of household who live in the storey. Moreover, the member of household also can be view by selecting specific floor and choose one of the household. Figure 2 . The UML of hierarchy building-storey-household
REVIEW OF 3D FLOOD SIMULATION
Ten previous studies have been reviewed to assess the data used in 3D flood visualization. In general, the data can be categorized into 3 different datasets, namely infrastructure element dataset, flood hazard spatial dataset, and social indicators dataset. In the infrastructure element dataset, all of the studies emphasized the use of building data in flood visualization, especially in the form of 3-dimensional data. Therefore, it can be concluded that the building is an important feature to analyze the direct impact of the flood. Most of the research used LIDAR to generate the 3D building. On the other hand, Kumar et al (2018) used glTF format to visualize the 3D buildings. In general, they only focus on 3D building visualization to find out the affected area by flood in the city. The previous studies, the 3D building data cannot provide more detailed information about social indicator in each building.
Another study from Costas et al (2017), they considered the social indicators dataset in their model such as age, population, etc. However, social data only describes an area as a whole.
In modelling floods, all reviewed studies used DEM data to visualize floods. In addition, several data are also used to support the flood modelling, such as rainfall, satellite image, orthophoto.
One study even obtained a flood risk zone map that can be directly used for visualization.
Based on the previous study, none of them is used enriched semantic on the 3D building. Therefore, we proposed the hierarchy of building-storey-household to demonstrate the improved 3D building data additionally enables the direct impact analysis at the chosen level of features. With this improvement, it able to show the information about the affected building by flood and the number of people who trapped in each of building.
IMPLEMENTATION AND DISCUSSION
Study Area and Dataset
The study area was the city of Rotterdam, Netherlands. The 3D Building data obtained from Rotterdam 3D which is an open data website for 3D building. The building data downloaded in LoD2 with CityGML format. Rotterdam 3D not only provide the building data. Tree, lamppost and cable and pipes are available and can be accessed in 3D. Other used data was Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data from Open DEM EU with 0.5mx0.5m resolution. DEM data used as the input for generating the terrain model of the study area. In addition, the attribute information associated with these three different levels of spatial units in the hierarchy of building-storey-household can be respectively designed. Later on, the disaster simulation that will be applied in this study is flood. As the results, we could analyze visually the impact of the flood and analyze the number of people who were affected by flooding in a certain building and floor. As the result, this case will be help to improve the decision making process. Figure 3 depicts the framework of this study for simulating 3D building data in the hierarchy of building-storey-household and visualizing flood as a case in disaster management. The details implementation of this framework are explained in Section 4.3.
Flood Simulation Framework
Implementation
First, 3D building data was created based on the hierarchy of building-storey-household representations. The attribute information used in this simulation are building, storey, and household data (Table 1 , 2, and 3). In this study, 3D building data only has a geometric structure in single building. So that in its implementation in hierarchy, the geometry structure of the storey level and household level cannot be shown. By integrating this building data will enrich the semantic information of 3D building related to the population for further analysis. For visualization, 3D building data is converted into multipatch LoD2.
Later on, the DEM is used to perform hydrological models. Flood Modeller was use for generating the time-series of water depth in the study area. Flood Modeller is an open-source flood simulation software which leads to 1D and 2D hydraulic solvers to seamlessly rivers models, floodplains, and urban drainage systems. The DEM data needs to convert in DEM ASCII format and takes as input in Flood Modeller. In addition, several parameters need to be set such as initial water level, stream flows, frictional resistance and duration of the case to generate the simulated flood data. The result of this hydrological model will be converted into TIN (Triangulated Irregular Network) for the visualization purpose. The performed hydrological simulation is adopted by a simpler approach by integrating 1D-2D hydrodynamic model. The 1D-2D approach proved to be suitable for flood simulation. In this context, this model leads to more detailed representations of inundation in coastal urban areas whereas allowing interaction with inland areas (Pasquier et al, 2017) . The visualization and analysis can still work if more accurate flood information such as the initial water level, river flow condition, and the high resolution of DEM data is available. There are three analysis that will discuss in this study. First, from the visualization result, it can be determined which building affected by the flood. Second, the inundated water level needs to be calculated to predict the impact of the flood on the building. Lastly, estimate the number of people who trapped inside the building based on the level of the storey affected by the flood in each building. In this simulation, the results can be assessed visually and also can be analyzed based on the attribute data of the population and households which are affected by the flood. From the visualization result, we can find out the situation and the area affected by the flood. For further information about how the impact of flood to specific building, we can select the building and query the attribute information at different levels. The detailed information about the building is shown in figure 4 . When the affected building is selected, the attribute of the building can be seen such as the address, building number, etc. It could be useful to find the location of the building. In addition, it also could be known the height of the water that impact the building. On the storey level, it able to show the information regarding the number of households who lived in the certain floor of building. Furthermore, due to the hierarchy of building-storeyhousehold, the information about the characteristic of people in each household that live at the impacted storey could be illustrated (figure 5).
Figure 5. Household information inside flooded building
In figure 7 , the simulated water level is visualized along with its appearance in impacting building's façade. Visualization of simulation results should be intuitive to achieve effective communication with users. By giving different colours to buildings affected by flooding (red colour) and those are not affected (green colour), decision-makers can easily identify the building that affected by the flood. This could improve the interpretation of visualization to provide a more intuitive understanding to users. Figure 8 shows the result of 3D building visualization affected by the flood based on the number of trapped people inside the building. From the simulation result, the average flood height is 1.56 meters. In this simulation it is estimated that each floor has a height of 3.5 meters. As the result, the part of the building affected by flood inundation only reaches the first floor. Decision-makers can easily identify by giving gradient colour to buildings affected by flood based on the number of residents trapped inside. The colour of the building in the visualization above shows how much population in each building trapped by the flood. The red colour indicates that the number of population trapped is more than the yellow building. Therefore, this information can help in the mitigation process. Figure 6 . Non-flooded building information
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The main issue of 3D building data for various application especially for disaster management has been identified to ensure data consistency, accuracy, and completeness for decision making. For this reason, within 3D SDI, integrating data between domains of experts and decision-makers became an effective tool. Through SDI, we can collect the data only once and can be used many times according to the application needs. To improve the use of it, we enrich the semantic information of 3D building through created a hierarchy of building-storey-household representation. By applying this hierarchy in a flood simulation, it can make it easier for decision-makers to identify the number of residents who trapped in each building. In addition, this makes it easier in the disaster mitigation process by prioritizing floodaffected buildings that have the highest number of residents. In future, we aim to extend our approach to include more detailed building geometry in the level hierarchy of storey and household. Moreover, we also plan to make the simulation become a realtime interactive tool. Figure 7 . 3D Flood simulation .
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